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God is the ail powerftil 'Master: heunce vithout any
m2ediatorship He could, liad He so niîîdieed, have bestowed
on mankind His gifts of grace and even those of glory.
But to lioîor more higlily our nature, axîd the better to
show forth His owu measureless bountv, Hie '%vilIed that
these inestimable gifts in the superiîatural order should
be transnîitted to us, ivith the irresistible attraction of a
love andt condescension ail divine, through our I,>rdlJesus
Christ, His only b2gotten Son, au ever amiable MLediator
'who, for this very reasou, became the Son of =au.

So that, iu the present econoniy of God, the Incarna-
tion is the basis and keystoue of the «whole supernatural
edifdce, and now ard for evermore the extrinsie glory of
God, wbich outside or Godl Himself is the nxost excellent
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of ail good, is admirablysafeguarded, and the lesions this
extrinusic glory of God suffers ftom the sins of men are
abundantly compensated, for.

Tbrough the Sacred Humanity of our Loid our nature
bas been exalted and, as nwere, deified. lu ibis are to
participate those at least of the clidren of nie n -%%ho will
flot stubbornly have repelled until the end the lbappines
of becoming in Jesus Christ and tbrougli jesus Christ
the chidreil of God, heirs of His Kingdoni and co-part-
ners of Ris eternal. glory.

In this consist the great aud glad lidings, the Gospel,
excellent beyond ail other gospelIs, wbichi from the night
the Aiugels aunounced il to the shepherds on the hillside
at Bethlehenm, the Churcli on earth, iu unison with the
Church in Heaveni, bas ixever ceased to proclaixn to, man-.
kirid. Tlienceforth, to know Jesus Christ bas beconie the
science of scienices : kuowledge the niost sublime and the
most accessible of ail knowledge: the oily knowiedge, in
ail trulli, whicli is necessary and indispensable for ration ai
man. And, on the other band, the love of Jesus Christ is
the fulilmnit of ail the moral lav and the perfection of
ail virtues, be they huniian or divine, for iu Iim and
througli Hilm alone niay we ever hope to love God per-
fectly and our neigiibor as ourselves.

And yet, 0 utifathioniable depth. of the waywarduess
and folly of the children of Aclain howv few, fromn
Christ!s first advent down to the dlay ini Nvhicli we live,
thougli all are invited by Divine Mercy to share iu th i
sublime glory and in this superabundauce of joys everlast-
ing, bave w'ished to, iinderstand or have really und erstood
this blessing! How nunierous, on the contrary, are they
not who to-,Iay, after nineteen centuries, throu gli their
own fault, do flot kuow aud are consequently unable to
love Jesus Christ really and truly 1

\Vherefore the all-merciful Redeemer, bent as it wore
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on triuznphiug by main force-a-, uîuch at least as is conm-
patible 'with the exercise of free wil-over the senseless
dread and the cruel ingratitude which bar I{is iugress into
so inanv souls, foretold centuries ago, through His B3e-
loved Dibcil.l-, ini 1behaif of owe owvu age, a last aud
suprenie effort of love.

W\hat else could lie have had iu niiud thail th le revela-
tion of the Sacred Heart, destincd auew, as the Sovereign
Pontiffs have declared, to rescue the v~orld. from perdi-
tion ? Already our God, who in His Divine Nature dwells
in liglit inaccessible, ini becoming Jesus, came down froiti
the higliest heavens, loweriug }limself to the level of our

r nisery. " But whien I sa' 'ithe Heari of/Jesus,' 1 see my
Saviour, if it were p.ossible, stili nearer to nie ; 1 see in
Ilium that Iink (His Heart) whereby He ivishes toD be

* united to nit: and invites me to uuite niybelf to Him."*
So that now-a-days, to lead souls to the kuowlIedge and

love of our Lord Jesus Christ, the quickest and niost

Hnself has set us the - - iplc, Lus Sacred Heart. " Be-

certaiuly be, wvith the as,,istauce of divine grace and our
own wvhoIe-souled correspondence -%çith it, the growth oi
ail souls i.-.-lividually-., and collectiveiy that of ail nations
in the kii. -. ledge and lova of Jesus Christ, the first and
essential condition of ail other F.ragresr-.

But esperially as this growth is developed, each one of
us will be clothed in the resemblauce to, Jesus Christ,
wvhich, needs must constitute the individual perfection of

e Father ILl.anlre, Le CSeur (le Jesiis et .Z« Di'iiStjQPloi dit Cliré-
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souls. So wse shial contribute to hastexi the coniing of the
"1«Social Reig:î of jesus Christ,"- the onily salvation pos-
sible for the nations of the earth.

1>RA V1R.

O jesus, through the iiiost pure licart of Mary, I offer
Trhee ail the prayers, %vork and sufferiugys of this day for
ail the intentions of Thv Divine Heart, in ainion with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, iii reparation of ail sins and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer. 1 offer thein ini particular to obtaiîi that growtx
in the kuoNvledge andl love of Jesus Christ so inecessary for
iny eternal liappiness and the true welfare of nxations.-
Amen.

TREOASURY, APRIL, 1894.

Received froia the Canadian Centres.
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IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

iv

E IGIO! 1 wolider if life is wortlî living, " sighed
SAlice Reid, Iayiîîg clown lier book and walking

to the wiud(o-,-. 'So far as 1 cau learu, it's
ii othinig but a series of disappointuients aud
ni ortraues for îuost people. I tlilnk it would

bave been a good thing for ii. y if tliey hiad niever been
born."

TLiese sage- reflections of this girl of ineteen were the
resuits of P course of reading of those rioderu autiiors
-%vho thiuk it a sigui of liigh culture to discover notbiug
but hopelessuess in the wvorld and niankiud. The
prophets of a new pbilosoplîy, the last outcouie, of wbiich
is despair, and wliost: evangel is heralded abroad in paper-
bound volumes at thirty cents per copy. Prophets uinst
live.-

The sceue that Alice gazed tîponi through the %vitudow
was a busy one. Ber haxie fronted, up. a one of Mou-
treal's business streets, up and down wlîich a streain of
liumanity poured ail day and far into the niglit.

Ou that particular day the city was wrapped lu a mnan
fie of snow, for though it Nvas late in March the w inter
had flot yet departed, and the L-een wiuds that swept
the streets made people very willing to retain their com
fortable furs.
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While she was stili lcokiug out with discontented eyes,
bier glance fell upoii two Sisters of Charity who were
passing upon the opposite side, and slie began to speculate
upon the amount of happiness that they niit find it
possible to derive from tlieir mode of life, so far as the
nmode %vas known to hier; for theugli a Catholic, Alice
Reid knew very littie about convents or their inniates,
having been educated in1 a pureily secular school, where
lier religion, if not attacked, wvas by no0 ieaus held in
honor.

Tiriug at last of lier occupation, and feeling utterly dis-
satisfied with lierself and everytiig else, she wentdJown.
stairs and iuformed lier niotiier that she was going out
for a «wallk. Mrs. Reid glancedt up froni the contempla-
tion of a fashion-pliate to, answer Ilvery well," and then
resunied lier study without xnakiug any iniquiries as to lier
daugliter's; reason for going ont.

Mrs. Reid was a good 'oinau, iii the w'orld's accepta-
tion of the tern. She went, to churcli regularlye gave
liberally to charities, and had seen to it that Alice went
to catechism in lier youtli and madle lier lFirst Commun-
ion at the proper tume; but apart from these things she
haad done littie iu a spiritual sense. The spirit of piety
and Catholicity that a child should drink in froni its
earliest years was wanting in the househoid of the Reids.
Mr. Reid hiad to attend to his business aud Mrs. Reid to
hier social duties, so that soniebow it liappeued they
neyer had tinie for tlie cultivation of that Catholic spirit
that is so tangible, thougli indefinable, in sonie familles.
They iieg]ected no precept of the Churcli, and xere all
regular if flot frequeut comimunicants, yet ail three
lacked that fine instinct that places religion at the root
of every action and warns the possessor of the approacli
of anything inimical to it.

The fresli air and bustling life ont of doors soon
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restored Alice to a happier frame of mind, and she %vas
on lier way homie again, feeling in mucli better spititsi,
Mien, as she wvas passiug one of Montreal's c1mritable
institution.-, she stepped upon a treacherous piece of ice,
aud fell, strikiîîg lier hiead with somne vioicnice against a
hydrant ilear by.

The blow wvas so severe that she lost cousciousness,
and wvheu she came to lierseif again she wvas lying 0o1 a
lied in a small rooni withi a couple of dark-robed wonien
leaning over lier, whoni she at once recognized as -auns.

"Where ani I ?-" shie asked faintly, makiug a motion
to risc, but falling back witil a sharp exclamation as a
violent pain shot through lier shoulder.

One of the Sisters told bier the ivanie of the institution,
aud theii asked for lier address, in order to notify lier
friendls of tlie accident tixat liad befaUcui hier. '\Vb;le she
ivas speaking, thc doctor for wlioni the iiins baa sent
arrived, and aftcr a brief exaniuationli e told thein that
thec girl's shoulder wvas dislocated, and thiat she had better
reinain where slie was until the iiîjury liad becîx attcnded
to. The proccss of setting- the shoulder «%as a painful
one, but it wvas safely over, and Alice conifortably placed
i bcd by the time lier inotber nrrived, nincl agitatedl
aud filllcd witli alarni.

Mrs. Reid was inclined to insist uponi lier daughter's
renioval to tlicir owvn home, and was ouly deterrcd
frorn euforcing lier wvill by the doctor's wvariug. At Iast
she conipromniscd niatters by agrceiug to remain in the
couvent lierseif ail night, aud the nu-zs bad another bcd
put up iii the rooni for her. Several tinies during the
ni-lit, Alice woke up, and ecd tinue she did so she
gazcd around bier Nvith curions eyes. The plaini, wvhite-
washied wvalls, the solitary crucifix, the boarded floor
Nvith itq strip of home-niade carpet, wei e ail niovelties to,
lier, aud despite the pain of 'ler shoulder she fouud tute

139
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to wondler howv anyone could support life ini the midst of
such i ubeautiful surroundi:îngs.

The rîext day she Nvas iii a slighit fever, an-d Mrs. Reid
Nvas obliged to leav'e lier where sLie vwas and content lier-
self wvith conîing several tinies to see lier, for the couveut
ivas oilly about ten minutes' wvalk froîn hier homne.

The kind Sisters did îlot leave Alice niticli aloîte, for
thaev thouglit she Nvould be Ioiiely, and as onie after the
other camne in and stayed ivith hier for a few minutes, it
becanie evident to her that they were a very cheerful
looking body of people.

'Ir don'f kunow Ilow they caiî look so happy,-- shie
imused, calling rnistily lier owîî sentiments of the previous
day, aud contrasting hier luxurious homie -%ith the austere
bareness of the couvent walls. 1 1It's very odd."

Late iii the afternoou, a uun whonx sle liad not seen
before came iii and sat down beside ber. She was stout
and rosy-cheeked, and looked as though she had býen
laughing ail lier life, so, pleasant wvas ber expression.

'We]l, n'y dear,"* she said cheerfully, c«how do you
feel uow? "

"M'%ucli better, Sister, thiank you," answered Alice,
wvith a sm-ile that wvas a reflection of the Sister's.

"'And anxious to be at home, I suppose?" queried
Sister Agatha, beginniug to knuit busily upon a coarse
woollen sock she carried.

Il Oh uo, îlot at ail," said Alice hiastily. clYou hiave
ail beeii so kind to nme that I've alrnost enjoyed. beiug

"What a pretty speech! laughed the Sister. I amn
glad 1 came ini tinie to, hear it."

"I don't think I saw you before, did 1, Sister?"-
"No, my dear. 1 hiave been out beggiug ail day."
Whiat a very disagreeable thing to be obliged to, do!
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ejaculated the patient, coloring up with confusion the
moment the wvords escaped ber.

Sister Agatha's smile becanie a laugh as she answered:
"Not at ail. 1 have been begging for near:y twenty years

now, and I like it.e'
"Iain sure Z never should," rejoined Alice eniphati-

cally."
"Becanse it nîay not be your vocation, child. God

gives eachi of us the talent for the %work He inteîîded us
for."

r1hougli the nunii spokze wvith a suffie, there Nwas a note
of earnestness in lier voice that told Alice she v;as not
jestiug.

"Do you th ink Goil i ntended everyone for sonie spe-
cial work? " asked the gyirl. She bad often beard this
truth expounided before, but soiehow it had neyer been
placed iii sucli a practical liglit.

CCI 1 ù sure of it," said Sister Agatha, decidlely.
"What a world of confusion this Nvould be if everyane

lad a talent for the saine work and nio talent for anything
else. YVes, nmy dear child, God sent endli of us iflto the
world to perforni certain w'rand Upofl <ur perform-
ance of it depends our hiappiness in this life and iu the
niext."

This Nvas looking at one of life's probienîs froui a dif-
ferent point of view to tbat takzen by axîy of Alice 's
favorite authors, and sue ruiniuated on it iii silence for a
few moments. Then she said: "«And do yotu never
growv tired of your work, Sister, aud ask yourself if it is
not all useless after ail ?"1

Sister Agatha looked at, the girl iii open-eyed astouisli-
ment. IlGrow tired of the work the good God lias
deigned to caîl me to and cousider it useless !"- she
repeated. IlWhy, my dear child, you iust be dreaining 1
No Christian should feel like that."
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IThen I aux afraid I ani uot a Christian," said Alice,
nxoved ini spite of hierseif to pursue the question that was
hothering ber. III was askiug inyseif only yesterday,
wvas life -worth living. 1 feit 50 tired of it ail.-"

Sister.1gatba looked iiieditatively at her for a nmoment,
and thien resumed bier knitting witli a grave face. It -%as
evident tlie girl was in earnlest, and shie was a ]iiUle
puzzled lxow to act with ber. At last slie said: C9 You are
very youuig to have such nielanclîoly iMeas. Wlxat put
themn iiito your head? "

"11 iai-dIv kîo, auswered Alice lioliestly. IlBut I
have readl a great deal about lifc's'problenxs; and of course
1 cau sec thiat thiere is a great deal, of unisery and ingrati-
tudle and inj.ustice iii the %vorld, tlxougbi I arn young.

IIAh,e" sadthe iiun,. siniling and shakiug- ber bead.
VXou first put on yellow glasses and the» say that the

world is yellow. I sec, I sce."*
"9W7hat dIo vou miean, Sister? " Alice colored a littie as

sbe spoke, for she thougbt she vwa.- being- laughed at.
«Only this, cbild: you lhave rend a lot of trashy, un-

wholesorne books filled with fa]se principles, and then
tried to ineasure life accordingr to, those principles."

«But is there not uxucl uxibappiness and deceitfulness
in the %vorld?'' asked J1lice with slig.ht petulauce. It
hurt lier vanity to d!scover tbat she ivas not quite the
philosopher she Lad thoughlt slie "'as.

Y, es, rny dear ; a great deal of bothi," answered Sister
Agatha earnestly. Ifl ut there is also nxiuch uuselflsbness,
miuch -elierositv, rnuch »ohility and self-sacrifice as well.
Why dweli upon the dark side of huxîxan nature alone?"1

I didn't think those virtues were to be met %vith
uovadays,> con fessed thec girl.

"They ar-c indeedl, thenu, and iiu the nxost unexpected
places," the nun assured lier,-" often, it is true, înixed
*with the allr'v of small faults, for our poor nature is a
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fallen one. I have ku-ioin -%omen Nwho have sacrificed
their lives to G'he maintenance of aged parents, or the
education of youuger brothers and sisters, and yet wçho
were often irritable, or spoke uiikindly of their ixeighbors
-not scandalously, but unkindly, you uûderstand-or
took offence at littie thiuglS, or were guilty of otixer minor
faults ; yet wvould vou not say they wvere good and admir-
able in spite of those imperfections?

"I thin«k I should, Sister."
O0f course von %wouldl; but vour gloomvy wrxters would

not. They %would pick out the faults and expatiate upon
theln in withering ternis, but they %vould have notbing ta
sav about the dailv sacrifice such a soul was making,
-unless, inideed, it were to -foinit a saircasn. "

"Il arn afraid you are rigit, Sistcr,'* said A~ lice slovly.
The nuun's Nvords badl given lier the dlue t3 what slie haci
often feit to be unfair dlealing upon the part of lier rnuch
adlmired authors, though shie badl been unable to put it
into coiereut formi for hierseif.

PCIf you couid see thxe lives- of the poor," continued
Sister Agatba carnestl vyou Nvould never again iuduige
such nielancholy faîxcies. With everythiug to inibitter
life. thev noever ask is life worth living, because, ni cliild,
they uuderstaud that God L-.s desigzed their trials foran
excellent end, and they are content to do His Nvill.
Besides this, they are obbg-er to work bardl, anit so have
little lime for vague phailosopLies thativoulid robi theni of
the source of ail contelitu clt,-trust iii God.",

SiThat means that 1 have been niaking a bad use of
my leisure, does it not, Sister?e" asked Alice good-
htrnoredly, lier nxonientary pique llavixag passedl away.

CI amn afraid so," said the niun geutly. <' Do not again
read any book that would rob vou of Vour faith in God
and Ris overruling '>-rovidence."

"I hardly think they are so bad as that, Sister," said,
the girl hastily. 'That is a seriou3 aiccusa-tion.-"
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'4Very serions and very grave, but, unfortiuately, very
just also. Let nie show you how. It is of faitli that God
sent us iiit the world for a purpose, aiid that He so
ordered1 our lives as to give us thbe best facilities for
accomplisbïng that purpose. Therefore it fo]Ioiws that
lifehasa meaingu<, and a soleiii one, for every ilidividual
that attains thu use of reasou. What do our latter-day
philosopher-- teachi but the contrary of ail tilis! They
insinuate, if they doiî't, say boldly, thant -%Ye are here hy
accident, and with nothing to do but derive as iuucli cyni-
cal enjoymnt fromi life as our c..pabilities allow. Tbat it
is hopeless to eniploy our talents or our enerjgies in aniy
effort to benefit our fello,.s, because -we will meet with
notliing ini retursi but deceit aud ingratitude; aud that
the best thing -%ve eau dIl is to sit downl and allow our-
selves to drift into, the grave xitli as little personal trou-
ble as possible, because life, witli ail iLs apparent possi-
bilities, iE: rcally niot -%vortlh living whien we examine into
it. Where, in tbis phulosophi-, is there rooni for Gcd and
His Providence

Alice did flot auswer. Slie feit like one~ wlho had been
suddenly awak-ened fronsui p-akn ou the brink of a
steep declivity and sl'e was ovenvbelmedl withi disuiay.

.C 1 féar I have sbockcd voni, iisy de.-r," continued, the
nun gently. e But ilu thlese lmates %we niust be lsouest
with ourselves if we do nol wislh to be danigerously
deceived. \Ve read those books Ihat Ilatter our vanity ;
then. ie begin. to t1iink ours--elves; more profound thall
our comnsionplace neiglibors wlho accept life and its pro-
bleuis iu a spirit of failli and dio thecir duty cheerfully.
We begin. to feel a -ood-matured rontexupt for Iheni and
au inordissate esteeui for wirisa ire: eal our own penetra-
tion ; and theni, before w-e realize it, m~e find every
pursuit imsatisfactorv-, and lue a burdeis. Tie, waydowus
hilI is yer- swift, mv chid."
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«4You are ricght, Sister,' said Alice in a low touie. Her
face had grown v'ery grave, axîd %vbatever wound her
vanitv liad received at lier cornpaiiioiis.- plaiix-speakiiîg
ivas iuheeded in the inidst of the iîewv train of ideas it
had awakc±ned.

Sister Agatha -%vas vise enougli to perceive she liad said
euougli for the present, aud tl2at the girl'%vould be better
left to lier own reflections for a Nvhuiie; so she rose, and
said %with a return to lier ilsual clieerful inauxier: IlNow
1 mnust leave you for a tituie; but 1 shial corne agaixi later
on. Good-bye for the l)resexit, muy dear - She patted
Alice softlv ou thre cheek and went away, and the girl
sankz into a reverie thiat lastei iuntil tbe red low of sun-
s~et had giveix place to fie deep Mlue xsky and glinnnerixxg
stars of ixiglt.

It %vas aluxost a wveek before Alice Nvas fit to, be removed
to lier owxx honie, and during that tinie shle had several
,erious talks %vith Sk.ster Agatha aud the ch. plain of the
con vent, the resuits of %vhicli becaxîxe apparent Nvhen she
liad regained bier healbli. Shie %vbo liad becix idie auxd
discontented becanie busy and cheerful. Every niorxxing
saw lier at ma!ýs and few days passed without findillg, ber
exerting Serself for thie relief of suffering huxnanity iu
one wav or auothxer. In a word, she ieýgan to hive as
those do w-ho feel. that buis, lie is a short preparation f'or
eternity, and that it behooves theui to -%aste no tine.

-1i1 this did not corne about without inucli effort and
many lits 'of discouragemniet- To put off a half-formed
character aîîd acquire a totally differeut one is not. au
easy task ; but ber meditatioxis upcm the truths she had
leared durixxg lier enforced stay iu the couvent wvere thie
nxeaus thiat gradually raised lier above lier former self',
aud --he liac lte reward oi seeing that lier quiet perse-
verance mnade an impressioni upon her parents, and that
almost uncoxiscious1y they became miore fervent in their
spiritual liCe as the ye-ars glided by.
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IN LUCE TUA.
By FR&AxcIs W. GRIEY.

RN we have passed
end aite t laos and gresofd titisorlue
eondal the shadow and grefsofd the or ife

H-ave ceased at last:-

Say, shall we look
flackward alo~ig the path lRe bade us tread,
And see more clearly, simice 'twvas Rie who led

Trhe -way -%%e Cook?

Shall we then ku-oiv
oehat ail Hie did was best-uot, uuderstood,
Not fully grasped tili now-but only good?

Ahi! surely sol

That al was riglit,
'The crosEes, disappointineuts, cloubts; and

fe arý,,
T'he hopes deferred, the lone]iness and tears

Seein u lis light?

Surelv: so sexil
Ini that imuiortal Radiauce, ail our way
Shall thexi be straight :and plain; and we

shall say
That Hie liath been

Our Guide aud Friend;
Axnid the glooni and darkmxess-, lie was Liglit
Couifort in sorrow, in our weakness, ilt

On to the end:

Lord, Nve shall see
Light lu Thy Light, w%,heni earthly night is

past ;
Light perfect aud inimutable, at last,,

Dear Lord, in Thee.



A SIMPLE STORY.

(routz the Iriskz .O1ssenger)

liV 'OI

OrHER! Catiierine lias got the prize.
- ather B3ernard gave it to her himself, aud

le said hie wvas so -lad she had gained it,
b ecaise lie knew it bad been liard work for
hier to persevere in beiig punctual. It js

sucb a lovely picture, Nwith a real oak fraiue, and inont,
and border of gold round the inside"

Little Agnes was cpiite Ibreathless. The îiotber sîuiled
as lier eldest daugliter, a girl of fourtt-.. years of age,
entered the cottage, carrying in ber ha.,.d a somiewhat
neavy parce]. There was Inutual love and syrnpathy iu
the glauce thiat -%,as excbanged betweeu thena as the girl
sat down and rested the end of it on lier niother's iron
ing board. The boys had just corne liûnie from scbool,
and busy flugers soon untied the knots, and opened the
parce]. Before many minutes, a good strong nail was
securely hainniered into the wall over the fire-place, and
the picture, to, wbicb a pretty red cord was attacbed, wvas
hanving lu its appointed place in the kitchen. This was
a large, coinfortable roona where the fainily generally
lived. The mother suggested that it would look baud-
some iii thie best parlor, and would be less likely to get
soiled, but Catherine objected to this, sayýiug the priest
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told hier to, bang it up in tlîeir general living rooin, soý
that mother could look at it while she wvas at work. A
sligbt flushî came into the poor womau's pale thixi face,
as she said softly, haif to, bieiself: - I Dear Father Blernard,
he neyer forgets mie."

I arn sure ail zny readers recoguize the picture %vithout
a very minute descriptioni: it is the Picture of the Sacred
Heart wvitb the Twelve Promises of our Lord radiating
from it. No bouse should ever be %without this picture, if
people realized thxe blessing- it is. Catherinie and ber
mother wvere both very busy that afterîxoon ; clothes had
to be mngled, and ironed, and folded, and theni sorted,
so, Nork wvent 0o1 briskly and silently.

Mrs. Aline Wrarren wvas a wvasherwoman, as mny readers
have found out by this time. Shie bad a large family,
and bad for years overtaxed lier constitution, -%vhich was
neyer a strong one. Her streugth bad gradually failed
ber, tili consuinption had laid its fatal band on ber. Her
husband speut the greater part of lis earings and bis
evenugs at the public-bouse. 11e wvas not a confirmed
drunkard, but was goiing down the ladder runig by rung tili
bis poor wvife, w-ho recalled the early happy years of tleir
married life, trembled with a great fear which always lay
low dowvn in the depthi of lier own heart. She was a
brave Nvoinau, and no ear save that of" tbe Master " bad
beard ber suppliant, heart-broken ci-y. To Him, and to
the 2%other of God, sbe poured out lier b idd en grief. She
neyer despaired, she waited, and she hoped, and she
prayed.

Catherine liad put the kettie on tlîe lire to, boil, and was
settling tbe tea things, whule ber miother finished up a fewv
last thing-, w'heu the silence was broken ratlier abruptly
by Mrs. WVarren exclaiiug: IlIt is a lovely picture !"»

49 Mother!1 you sbould bave heard wvhat Father B3ernard
told us about ît to-day. Hie spoke tc the fi-at class after
the eidren liad gone out."
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"Tell me, cbild ! I
W\ell, inother, hie said lxow ail those beautiful pro-

mises came direct out of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, just
like sa many rays of liglit, îlot like one general illumina-
tion, like sunshine-but ecd Promise lias ils owi; speciat
separale ray of «g- i, wvlich peuetrates inta every heart,
and briugs -races to each saut. He tookz the First Pro-
mise, for hie saik. 1 it was like the opening of the door,
an-i throwiîîg it ivide open.? He said that Jesus H-lm-
self is the Door, and wc keep the key, and tis kcy will
openx the Door at auy time. The kcy is our wvill."

"Tell me 'flMe Promise,' niy child !"I the miiier said.
"- wligive /hize all the graces nzecessaiy in Iheir slaie

Of li-e, "l repeated Catherine.
The tircd woniau pauscdl iii lier iroing, aud loaked at

ledagliter with a qucstioning glance.
«"I can't righitly tell you, -Mother, all thue Father said,

but it wvas samethiug like this : 'You kuaow aur Cate-
chismn says that wc must serve God ini this life, and then
wce shall be happy -with Hini for ever ini Hcaveu. Well,
it ls by the graces that God gives us that ive are able to
do this-aud you sec, iii this Firsi Promise, He says that
He Nvill give t a cd of us j ust the graces that we ueed'for
the work that He gives us ta do. lu every state aud con-
ditiont of life we are baund ta nîcet with the trials and
tetuptatiaus that belong ta it; uuo anc cati e-xpect ta be
-ithout theni.' Father B3ernuard said also that it wauld

uot inake us happy ta hiave no trials, for- 1-la/s are lte
15roof of CodIs lov'e. \Ve should graw careless, and full of
self-love, and wve should forget that we were travelling on
Iie road ta Heaven, advanciug step by step every day.
Theni, niother, lie said, 1 it was; %ith each step that un-
foreseen difficulties arase, and theni God gives us the
grace.; we uxced ta teachi us how ta uxcet thei aud cou-
quer them.'"
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Mrs. Warren stopped iii her wvork. There wvas a
yearning expression in her face: IIDid the priest say
anythibg that wvould help mne, Ritty dear?"

Catherine left the fire where she wvas waitiug for the
kettie toboil, and, coming close to lier motiier, she put lier
amnis tenderly round bier, anid said : IlMother, it seemed
just as if Father Bernard had you ini bis mind wlien he
gave us what lie called ail illustration, Hie said : See
that poor wearied woîuaui, Nvith lier health broken, nerves
weakeued by perpetual strain and aux--iety!1 That Pi-o-

ise coules to hier like a ray of Divine love and liglit,
* penetratin- the very depths of lier being, aud warrn-

in- lier -witli its couîfort aud joy-aud slie qnietly lays
lier -weary head dowxi on the Bosoui of lier Redeeuier.

* She says: -' Ves! Ris Promise is sure. The waters
niay be deep, but they shall not overvhelm me. I arn
nol alone. Hie wvill give nie ail tlie graces 1 ueed. Witli
eacli trial a fresli -race will corne to, meet it. 1 do trust
in Tliy Sacred Loving ResU, nîy Jesus" So, slie rises
i2p with reiiewed courage, for she knows that lie is
faitliful Wlio lias promised.'

Father Bernard had kîio-ni Anne Warren sonie years
before shxe inarried lier preseut liusbaîîd. Whien slie wvent
to lii to, asEIi is blessing on their eingagemnent, lie had
spoken to lier very seriously. Il I like James," lie said;
"11lie is a îîice-spokeu, steady fellow, aue a good workmau.
I have every reason to thiuk lie wvill make a kind, affe&7
tioiiate husband ; but there is one thinglI arn a littie afraid
of, and that is, bis love for compauy. lie reads the papers,
and speaks welI, and aIl this frequently leads bim to thie
public-bouse. I behieve it is more for thie sake of the talk
snd corupanion,,hip of neiglibors tliau for the drink tlîat
lie takes, but stili the two things are more or less iii-
separable -ien tlie meetings take place at the public-
liouse. I thiiuk now youriîîfluence raiglit easily persuade
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himi to become a nietber of the 44posfleship of 7ern-
perance in konor of Mhe Sacred"Hearl, and at our
)2ending Libraryhle would, find cartiiully chosen books-
niauy standard bools-which lie would be greatly in-
terested iu, and which would tend to ituprove and raise
bis style of reading."

Tiiese and other reniarks the good. priest mnade that
eveniug to Aune; but she did. fot see things in this liglit.
She said it seezned bard to hinder bim from sucli a
lbarmnless pleasure, and she did not thiu'.- that young
%vives ought to be selfishi. MjNen like their pipe and their
glass of ale or spirits, and she was flot the one to say it
was wrong. Pather Blernard pointed out to the girl he
had known froni childhood, how the tiny stream of
trickling water rnay be -easily stopped,' but let it once
swell and attain the strength of a river, its irresistible
power canuot. be coutrolled. It goes cxu iucreasing as it
flows, until it sweeps everything before it into the niighty
oceaxi.

Ccohig, he said, Ilis -more dangerous than Mhe
cadly beginnings al a Pu<blic-house." He did not hesitate
to say, that to thousauds it hadl beeu the direct road to
ruini, and even to those -%vho neyer drank to excess, it
ernptied their pockzets, and often filledl their bralu with
nonsenise, and 'with worse thax that. Oh ! lîow often had
Aine recalled these prophetie *words, and the earnest
lookc of that holy mani as lie spoke to hier.

Hlowever, -she took lier own way in the inatter, though.
lber conscience accused lier sharply, wvhen a fewv days
after, janies hiniself suggested that before hie niarried Le
sbould join thie Temperance League, saying Le should
have no need to go to cl 'The Jolly Tar"I nowv that Le had.
a cozy home and a dear litte wife to, corne to of an
eveniug after 7orl,. The priest Lad been speaking to,
liin also qbçQI the ocçe.siolis qÇ sini apd. the safeguards
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But Aune tbought she would do an unselfish thing, and
also prove ber confidence in ber young busband, so she
said: 111No, don't do anytbing of the kcind; go whenever
you like and bave a chat with your old friends."

James was fairly well educated for bis class of life.
Afier bis marriage he used to drop in now and again to
" The Jolly Tar."1 But it was not until somne years after
tbat a new workman from London carne down to super-
intend sonie work that was being doue at the Mauor
House. This mnan exercised from the first a strange
influence over James, life-ever since tbey met at the
public-bouse. He belonged to a secret society of Free-
masons, and be called himself a Free-thinker. He talked.
well. and plausibly. He lent James books, dangerous
readings, tbat set forth unsound arguments, cleverly
covered over with. fine sounding language, appealing to a
nman's reason and common-sense. These 'books, lilce
poison, did tbeir work.

James lent himself to, their fascination, and gradlually
absented bimself from. montbly confession. Tbings
'went on like tbis for a long time, and tbeu the strange
w~orknman left tbe neighborbood. But he had sown seed
tbat was to produce a terrible barvest.

Well ! tbere is no need to tell you, dear readers, how tbe
comfort of the old horne was broken up gradually, and
Anne scarcely knew bow or wherefore. For a long time
James carefully kept froni ber bis new principles (as be
called. theni), but as tbey grew and strengtheuedl, they
bore fruit 'wbicb bis wife could flot shut ber eyes to.
James left off going to the sacraments with lier, putting
ber off first with one excuse, and then witb another, tili
at last the mask was thrown aside. Then he refused tu
go to Mass, saying be didn't believe i it.

Anne's grief was great and bitter, She remained. gentle,
tepder and loving to lhirn an4 pihç praved as orly 4 Wife
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dan pray for the husband of her love and the father of her
children.

It was about this time that the picture of the Sacred
Heart, that we spoke of in the beginniug ofi this story,
wvas brought into the cottage, and under God's blessing
it ivas to do a great work in more- hearts than one under
that roof.

Two years and more had passed away; the poor washer-
woman's liealtli was fast giving way under mental strain
and weariug disease. She continued to do a littie work
at her ironing-board; but Pitty, who was now a stroug,
active young worman, had the weight of the washing and
maugling, and was a great help and comfort to, her poor
mother. At this ime ive took a look in at the clean, neat
cottage. There wvas a change!1 The haudsonie eight-day
clock, the gift of the Squire and his wife on their mar-
riage, was gone, and one or two substautial pieces of
furniture were no longer there. Thouglithe kitchen was
as briglit and cheerful as ever, 'the best parler was very
bare. One by eue articles of furniture and ornaluents,
had gone to pay the rent. But that was ixot the reason
for the shade of anxiety, almost amoutiting to, agony,
iwhich Aune Warreu's face wore that day. ' Upstairs on
the bed lay lier husband between life aud death. Only
three days previously he wvas carried home on a shutter
fromt the 'works. His poor wife's one consolation was
that it was not caused by drink, for he was quite sober
at the time of the accident. In the tinber-yard, where
lie worked, some new planks had been stacked, and in
clinibing up te make choice of one for his work, the
tituber had slipped, and Jamnes fell. Hle had broken bis
leg under the kuee, and that was not the Nvorst, for the
surgeon feared there was soute internai injury front the
fail.
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Twice had Pather Bernard called, but Jamnes o'ostin-
ately refnsed to see a priest. He told Aune not to
worr him, but only to pray unceasingly for him, and to
ask our Blessed Lady to plead for lim at the throne of
grace.

Again and again lad Aune said those words witb
streaming eyes: " 6Remeniber, O ilost geaciozes Virgin
Mary, thalii~ever was il kinowz Mhal anyone who fIad
recourse Io lhee was left wiaided "; and now as the
answer to her prayers seemed so long in coniing, theie
was a look altnost of reproacli ini her eyes. She gave
expression to this feeling to Patiier Bernard, one after-
uoon as hie came in to inquire after the sick muan. "eFa-
ther, day and niglit,"' she !-aid, Il<I implore ou:- Lady to
help me.-"

"'Be patient., Anne," said lier kind friend. leOur dear
Lord loves James' soul more than yon can. T'his sickness,
and pain, and accident are Bis doing, and your opportu-
nity for bringiug this soul to the Sacred Ileart ofJesus. He
mwight have been cut off suddenly without time to repent.
See how gracions God is to himi and to, you ! E very cry
Mhalyoiitte>, every praieryoiL breatize, every ejacitlation,
every sigIz is heczrd. Our Blessed Lady 'will plead your
cause Nvith hier Son ; have recourse to lier. Next Friday,
the 2nd, is the Feast of the Purification. PicAture to your-
self that Eeast as it is kept in the Cb.urchi; that Commu-
nion of Saints, wliere our Blessed Lady is the Mother of

.Redeemiug Love, as she calis ail lier children round lier to
adore her God and ours. Farth and heaven seem. one-
the song of the faithful Simeon ever ascending, and the
echo descending like sweetest nielody. Go to lier iii con-
fidence-she is Mie keip of the afflicled -and I promise
you, you shUaO not be sent enipty away."

It was Saturday afternooni, the day follo-wing the F east
of the Itmiaculate Conceptioi..
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Mrs. 'Warren and her daugliter liad goiie a short dis-
-tance to carry home sonie clothes. Jamnes was lying on
bis bed upstairs, quiet and tolerably free froin pain.
Maggie, bis youugest child, wvas left iii charge. She was
just turned six, and had always beeîî lier fatlier's pet.
She wvas leariiirig lier lesson for Sunday-the first four
clPromises" of the Sacred Heart. Slhe repeated thein
aloud, over and over again, iii a low, mionotonous voice,
gz!ttiîîg lier lesson off by lieart. James, as hoe lay on the
lied, Nvas listening to the child, without seeming to take
ini the meaning of the words: Z<wi/lgive Ment ail Mie
p-aces netessary in iieir s/a/e of li/?." "Z usill establishi
Peace in Iiheirfamiilies."- IZ wzili co"zýfori Iltet i l heir
afflictions." "Z l will be Mkeir secztre r-efuge dit>-ing- lif,
and above ail iii dea/h."' The hit girl liad to speli the
long words, and then repeat tbeîi- over aîid over again.
James fouud hiunself meclîauicaiy saying thein after littie
Maggie. Theve Nvas silence for a minute, and thoen the
chid said enquiri ngly:-

IlFather?"l

"Father, Svill youi please tell ine what g;race means ?
Teacher did explain it to the class, but I cani't reniember
,what she said."

"I 0 doxî't bother me, child ; wait tili your niother
cornes n

James spoke wvith irritation. Now',Ml, beixîg the
youngest chilà, %vas alw'ays a bit spoilt by lier father, and
the hasty words brouglit tht tears to lier cyts, aud a sob
that would not lie repressed. James could not stand this,
so lie said; BCfriug the book to nie." He read over %,he
first "'Promnise,") and, as lie did so, a sharp paug piercedi
him. It was long silice any Catliolic book had been in
his bands. Bis first impulse Nvas to fliug it to the other
end of the rooni, but the littie girl liad crept on the lied,
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and %vas looking at him with lier large, rounxd, blue eyes,
and a tear stili on lier chubby face. Again she asked lier
question :

<What is grace?"
"It nieans help," said lier father.
"Who gives the help?"»
"God gives it."
Does Hle give it to people to niake thein good?"e

(renicnibering nowv wlhat flhe teacher liad said the pre-
vious Sunday.)

"V es, I suppose so."
Littlk Maggie repeated ber lesson to*lierself, but aloud:

"Grace meaus hl.p wbich God gives people to make
theni good. Father!1 if people are good wheiî they die,
wiIl they go to heav en?-

If this question bad bee:î put to James by a grown-wp
persou, lie ivould bave said; ,"1 don't bclieve there is
sucli a place as heaven"l'; but, Nvith tliose clear bine
eyes £xed ou bis face -with perfect child-like confid"ence,
hie dared not say so to the littie onxe. After a inonient's
hesitation lie said:

"Ves, good people Nvill go to bieaveu."
"Then, father, xwicked people wvill go to bell ?

Again the unwvillimr response:

Just then the latch of the kitchen door was lifted, to
James' influxite relief, and lie said: Run downstairs,
.Maggie ; tberc's nother coing?"

It..wasniglit. James was full of achiug pain, and rest-
less from the euforced position of bis leg on the lieavy
Maclntyre splint. Siuce tbe accident, his wife lay on the
sofa at the other end of the roomi, so as to lie 'within cal
if w'antcd. Try as lic would, lie could mot get those
wvords out of bis hcad - I'<Géod people woi go Io /z&zvcn.
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Wickcd peoble will go Io heul." -Ves ! it luust lie one or
the otber. Which ? It was ail very well for hlmii to pro-
fess hc did iîot helieve iu a God aud, ln a hiereafter, but
in bis inniost soul he L-lciv tbat lie lied to huznself and
to his God. A cry seExued forced froxu the depth of bis
being: ."lJcsur vierry! iJIary, help i" That "word
CL hetip"- brouglît 1 ýýfore hlm, Mýaggie*s lesson, and tbe
first I Promise " of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, vvhich lie
had learut tliat previous day for the first time, and which
seemed burlit iu letters of fire in bis soul : I zlg
ihemi ail Me gr-aces neïccssay .. " Sureiy this vas tbe
answer te) bis appeal for niercy and for help.

Then tbe devil whispered to ]îin: «&It is too late!
You bave 'weighed tbe question before, and you bave
made ydur choice. Ail your companions lookc up to yoii
as a man of reason aud conimon sense. They 'will ridi-
cule you, and say you are faise to yolir convictions. X'ou
speak well. Vour arguments carry great Fersonal in-
fluence w'vitb tiiexu. What ivilI these mien tbink ? They
Nvill tbrow back your oivn words lu your teeth. No! it
is too latc ; you must die as you bave lived ! "

IH-e fell into au uueasy sc?p ; thiere -%as a coî'f'sed sense
of ilie presence of bundrenz, of jeering, mocking faces
azolud Ihlm, ail taunting blm, some eveni n.cn;acinlg b;m
But through lbese bideous figuires and foris lie dis-
tinctly saw ouez it was a cbiids face, witb blue eyes
suffused 'wvith tears, and as lie gazed Nith a fasciuiatcd look,
lie -sa% the chuld bad beautiful silverv wixîgs, and it
pointed lîigh above the taunting, jcci g multitude to a
Cros.- erected on fic liciglit of Calvary, to a Blood-stained
Heart. F rou the Sacrcd I-lvart, James saw a ray of pure
liglit descendiing, and lu the transparent brigbtncss lie
read theseNvords plaiiiy:"/'i1ibei cucrfig.

One o'clock struck-tbeu twvo. Just as the ]ast sound
bad. died away, ill tlle!SQlemu stillnieszs lie hiea-r4 distiuctly
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a low -%vhisper. He Iistened, and heard words, and, as
lie listeued, a cc-id s-veat gatherF-d ail over hix. Were
tbey tixe Nvords coiicdeniniing the wiclced. uxaii to liell for
ever and ever?

"Neyer- was il known ihial anirone who iiilre 1
help and sozzglt Mhy intercession was lefi zinaidcd .. Z.l
fly nu/lo The...O! ill«zn3. .1lolhcr of God ! ... l

Ne could onlv catch words liere and there. Ne felt
sure it. was bis Aiigel Guardiaxi, the oxie who bad pointed.
to hini the Vision of Calvarv. Tue sick iaxi made the
Sioni of Ille Crüss. Oli ! howv nany years it %vas. since lie
had done so, before ! His white, treniblixîg lips breathed
thec prayer:- '- iJfa>, Mother of Gode ht/p vie, a pooi-
siii:ier."1 Yes! never w-as il known that any poor sinner
ever claining thy lielp, O! Virgin May!was Ieft
unaided ..

It,%'as Christmxas IEve. The sun -as just setting ; the
vk was ]iglhtcd up with a -lorlous golden Iiglxt, like a

niantie of Divine~ love tlir-%vii over tixe carfix. By flic
bedside of janies Warren sant Fathxer B.ernard. He liad
l)een a constant -i.sitc'r durix"g Ilist fortxiit uesc

nxau's baud fvsirirlv graspedc in tixat of bis triedl axxd
faitbful frieiid. A gr txt cahin and 1-cacc badl couic over

James' soul. TIîc F:eîileîît sziiîîer li.-d met blis Ioviixîg.
Redeenier!

0O ! Father, iiidted a ]oadu is takex froxîx off iny poor
sOUl, lie said. I lesc lorirxt ' Divinxe Cüiin-
passion ! Father, it wvas tlxe Nolv Mcetlier. Iinîxuaculate
1 ars-, wîo, pleiidedl for ixie that. teril ii.Isudr

zis 1 recail it. Il cmdti: 'iv jxoor zsensesý as if a thou-
saxîd duvils were reidv to c:xrryv ine awa,îd. She stood
and I:-esouglxit Ille Gc. c-f mit rc tc. çp.ire Ie . I did
uct, reahize tbat it N-as nv wiesvoire thlat 1 heard sçay-
ing thxe <Muou; ' it. Scned to nie like a!î ange).."
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A pause followed. and then Jamies repeated the words
of a hymn, haif to himself, with the stillness of a great
joy .

IC is the Voice of Jesus that 1 liear,
His are the Bands stretched ont to draw me near,
And His the Reart that cati for ail atone,
And bring me faultless there before His ilirone."

FOURTE PROMISE 0F OUR LORD TO
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

"Z will bc lleir scu,? rffige dnr-iýg- llè and above ail il'

decilz

flv Toux T.Ba.xs

&I' LESEDrefuge of Thy 'xay-worn, wea.-v child,
LESF oni lifes fierce. struggles ever- do pursue

ind ail bis ixarroir. thoriîy patli bestrew
SWith wvreck and mini of tlieir fury wild ;

'Tis liere iii Thtiv mek Heart, nom- e'er beguilei
13y otlier hope l'il tak-c miv rest, to sue
Thy love for streiîgthi die comubat to renew,

And valk, uutainted tliroîngh at -ývnrd defiled.

Aud e'en should dezath's dark iniautie o'er nit: fail,
And bide mie low heiieath ille crunbliug mould,

Thîou, Lord, hiast heard Thv servaut's féelc call,
Aud wilt not tliat bis faithful licart lie cold,

While Thiine with love beats %vari. Though *îeath
the pal],

Thy love shall conipdss ni%: ah ! b1iss untold

- -
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Over the grand oid orgali,

lu the bush of eve, I bend
.Xnd ts sou] and my soui, afloring,

As onie ini its harmuoie; bkund.

Not a ciiord that I wakze froui its spirit
B3ut echoes a cry fro;in nxy oivl

17or myv leart, iu is tcep, deep -morship,
Is throbbiixg thirough.ri every toile.

jesu! mine eyes, upliftei,
The bliss of Thy Presence uieet,

As I plead, ivith the voice of the organ,
1-ere at '.Ikîy Sacrel et

Grawder thali worids, froin tlit ixiu-;îc
.Eloliest praver; caux 1 weave,

%Vhile I Nvait for the Blessing i)recious
In the lîuh of tuî \'esper e-

Ohi ! %vould tlîat of ail life's uxl'):uelts
Thy Iless-itug, swveet Jesu, were part 1

W'ould the axxswer to ail our pleading
XWeve thu toucli of Thy Sacred 1leart!

Wb'at thougb their voice were feehile,
Anîd ofttimes dli-cord\unt tijeir toue?

They would wake ini Thy Pruseuce offly,
For Tlîee, and for 'rhee aloine.

M. .H~V
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NO. 21:

FATHER NICHOI.AS DETNOT FATHER -

RZERIEND FA.TIR,-PI.C.

Severa] reasoîxs have induct'd nie to write vou this
-letter: First, to assure -von tbat 1 bave ahways; borne for
your reverence an esteeni bordering on veneration, anîd
that nxy respect and dclevotedne!ss for you pers-onally are
beyond expression. I have moire thain once reproachied
miyself witli net liaving soouer gi,% en yon some coken of
xny sentiments in this respect, and for having deferred
the acconmplishiug of this dutv. I Nvish now to express
my lasting gratitude for vour kinduess to nie on mnany
occasions, especially Nwlîile I %vas an iunate of the sein-
miary of Luçon, wlmich you governced for eo long a tinie
mith as niucli wvisdlom as success.

Another reasaii for wvriting you is to beg you to break
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as g-eutlv as possible to Fathtr Aulneau's ilother the
* news of the death of lier dear son, %vho, we have learnt

but lately, was uîassarred last 'May by a party of wvan-
-dering Indians, calleci the Sioux of the ?rairics, while lie
wvas journeying, frorn his owîî to aliother mission, withi
the intention of going to conife--sioni and of seeking advice

* on troubles to which. his extreixie delicacv of conscience
had given rise. Hle is univcrsally rcgretted by both the

* incrbers of thîe Societv and by seculars, for lie wvas uni-
-versally esteenîed.

Last year, lie preachcd duriug the Carnival at Quebec,
to the great satisfaction of ail, those wlio were not able
to attend forning their judgunenit of liii»i froîni the testi-
mouy of those who Nvere present. Tlie crowd w~ho fol.
lowed eagerly bis serions %vere outspoken ini thelr pi-aise.
Shortly after, lie undclrvent bis fourthi year examinatioxi
ini Theology ivith ease an-d ail possible success. It was
then thathlew~as nauîed to take chiarge of the niost reulote
-and consequeîîtly the hardest and the most utterly des-
'titute oi eil huiaii resources aniong thie various missions
-of Canada, so mnuch so that during- the preceding years

* two or thiree persons liad died tiiere of liunger.
He felt a great repul-nance for this post, as lie Nvould

Lave to go there aloue, uiuacconxpani.ed by auy other
missionar , there beinig too fev ta spare t.wo for ecd
mission, wvhile sonie posts even Nverc left vacant; lie
geuerously overcamne this reluctance tlxrough zeal and a
love of obedience. niudh ta the admiration of those who
*kuew how painful the sacrifice was; those, on the con-
trary wvho were ignorant of it faucicd. that lie wvas dleligit.
ced at the idea of discovering new regions.

In fine, Reverend Father, lie was a true Jesuit aud a
* truly apostolie mnan. I can speak with miort certainty on

this point thani another, for, as you know, lie wvas nmy
pupil. Fromn his first landing ini Canada Nve hecame
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intituate friends, so that we liad îxothing hidden fron ecdi
other. I deeply deplore his Ioss both as a rnissionary and
as a frieud. Everyone lu the Mission is in great afflic-
tion at lus demise, but no oie as înuchi as nuyselff What
consoles tue is the conviction tliat if God bas mit short
lis career it is the sooner to crownu bis apostolic virtues.
He even, it would seein, revealedl to ini that lie would
soon receive the reward of bis toil, for the Father wvrote
to nie but a fortnight before bis deatli ini these ternis :
Il Continue, iny dear Father, to pray Goci for iue and
reconmniend nie to the Blessed Virgin ; I hope sooni to
finish niy course, but drea1 lest I finish it badly.>

He wvas surprised with twenty other Frenchinen, but it
is iiot knoivii how they were put to deatb. No prenio-
nitory sigîl of distrust ou the part of the Indians was
noticed, niorwere the victimis tortureci, as tbey are ivont
to be -%heii prisoners are taken iu battie. It is conjec-
tnred that tliey w±ere surprised wluile asleep, and received
their deatit blow unawares. The beads of ail were then
severed froin tbe bodies.

It is said, however, that froin the position iniv hicli the
Father's; body was found lie uuiust bave beexu on bis kuces
wvhen lie Nvas decapitated, anxd oute of the party who found
hiîn took possession of luis calotte, reîuarking tbat poor as
lie wvas lie would not part withi it for a thiousand crowus.
Though we entertain no doubts of luis eternal happiness,
we truzt nevertbeless that you will give hlmi the beutefit
of the cnstoinary suffrages of the Society.

if vou slîould yourself sec the nuother of the dear
departed, or if yon shoulci write to bier, I beg of you to
iake lier understand tlie sbare I bear with lier in tluis

deep affliction, and thuat mny own grief is too great to
allow niy offeritig lier auy consolationu otlierwise than by
beseechiug the God of ail conifort to bestowv on lier thue
grace.' she stands in need of to bear the weiglit of s(>
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heavy a blow. Allow nie, Reverend Father, to close here,
for iny distress overvheluns nie.

1 arn, Nwith the inost profound respect,

Reverend Father,

Yormost humble and inost obedient servant,

Di.. GNOJesuit,

Missionary of the Hurons at N.-D. de Lorette.

Coîivey, I beg you, the assurance of iny great respect
to ail the Reverend Fathers of the Senainary, aud in par-
ticule- to Father Boumn, Father :Moreau and Father Pillex,
as I arn told they are '%vitb you, Nithout forgetting Father
Faure, if he be stili there, as I arn ]cd to thiulz. Kind
regards also to the regents aud other gentlemen of the
bouse.

(N.1.-There is no date given, but the letter -%vas evi-.
dently vritten ini the sumimer Of 1736.)

St. John, N.B,

ST. IJT SciuRcil.

TXhe I>roinoters chosen are doin1g excellent work. We
have already entered over fotirteen hundred naines, al
since Jan. 6th of the preseut year. On the First Friday
of this rnonth (February), at least four Iiundred received
ýCon=rnîion in our cliurcli.



AN APPEAL.

It is not ini accordauce with the traditions of the Mss-
SENGER to publish appeals to the charity of the faitlifiil,
even wlien there, is question of xnost meritorious and
praisewortby undertakings - but wve thilnkwe are justified
by circulustauces iiu xnakiug, eveil Nvithout having beeu
requested to do so, an exception to the ruie ini the present
case.

Trhe disaster which befeil the zealous Ladies of the
Cotigregatioii last sunînier, ini the total destruction by fire
.ofVilla MUaria, their inother-'.îouse, Nvas so, overwlîeluming,
and their resources are so utterly inadequate to repair,
eveni partially, the great loss they snistaiued, tlîat wve
gladly inake, place in the ME-SSEN-ýGE R for the followiug
appeal addressed to, their former pupils, iii the Ilope that
ln meeting the eye of others, perhaps even strangers, it
niay deteruinue tlieni to corne to tbe assistance of the
venerable institution :
DEzRPLv B1irovniD ]?u1ims OF~ TIIECNGE T un

When, in the inscrutabie designs of Providenîce, our
M1other House on Mount Royal Nvas laid in muins by the
ire of June last, the marks of filial synipathiy lavishied
upon uis by the former pupils of our acadernies, boarchiug
sclîools aud day schools were truly a solace to our grief-
strickenhlearts. N--ow wereturtiour ývarniest thankls, and
Nve beg thie 'Most l3lessed Virgiu, our .Mothier and the first
Superior of our dear Cougregation, to revard theni a
huiidredI-fold.
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Our Venerable Fouindress Margaret Bourgeoys -%vished
her dlaughters to earni their livelihood and continue the
Nvork of education without beilng a burden to anyone.

* This desire, so fully in touch with lier spirit of disinter-
ested clîarity, lias beexi faýithfullv carried out, and that,

* too, at tinies wlîei the enibarrassmieîts of poverty were
N vellnighi oerpowveriing. JEveni now w.e would bear our
cross iii prayc±rfül silence, were it possible thus to repair
the disastrous consequences of the sad and luysterious
visitation so wvell kn-iown to you ail.

But our old Mother House on St. John Baptist street iii
* the city of Montreal, whichi w-e have beeti 'forced to, re-oe-

cupy, 15 n10 longer suitable for the nccessary accomnmoda-
tion of the conîunity-as it -%as thirty years axzo when
thli si3terhood cotunted fewver than one-fourtx of its pre-
sent nimber of iiienîbers. More air and roomn are inidis-
pensable for thc recovery of our dear iixvalid Sisters, as
well as for tlie couifort of our venerateid seniors, who have
grown hoary in the Sacred Cause of educating youtli in
virtue and knio%'ledge. M\oreover, our large and daily
i ucrcasiing SNovitiate urge ntly dernands a locality more

* conducive to health than the smoky confines of the city.
Ah. we would be only too happy were our own resources
adequate to uxeet these various requirenients, but we are
forced to admit the painful fact that they are not. As to
horrowving inouey to supply our present necessities, it
seenis to us au luxpracticable plan-one which would
necessarily iuvoh'e our -Mother House iii aliiiost eudless
pecuniary difficulties.

Pardon nie, dear Pupils of the past, this obtrusiou of our
'%Vants upon your notice. 1 would forbear muaking it, did 1-
not feel tlîat your hearts had already responded to our
cali. What a wortlîy testiniony of your gratitude and
zeal, if each one of you would, as far as Iays in your
power, solicit contributions ini honor of the Divine Heart
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of the Infant Saviour, for the purpose of giviing inaterial
aid to tiiie iltolher- of your respective Aima ilaiers, that
the losses she bas sustained inay not be prejudiciai to the
interests of the twenty-five thousand chlidren Providence
bas entrusted to lier care.

For your zeal. in. furthering a work so dear to the Heart
of jesus as the salvation and sanlctificatioil of youth, the

,lese Vgn, Saint josephi, and millions of Guardian
Angels wiil biess you, the Sisters of the Congregation de
Notre Damne iii their unidyinig gratitude 'viii pray for you,
and on the great day of reckoniingr, the Master will bestow
on y-ou the 'Ilexcceding great rewvard."1

Our design to openi a building fuud unider the patronage
of the Divine Infant Jesus and His Blessed Mother bias
received the approbation and kindly encouragement of
His Grace the Archbishop of Montreal aud of several
otiier Ecclesiastical Dignitaries in Canada anC iiu the
United States

The Zelatrix is requested to give to each douor a leafiet
wvih ilane and offering iiiscribed thereoni, and to fonvard
a duplicate to the Treasurer of the Ftundl, Sister St. Mary
of the Cross, Mother Hoxise, Congregation de Notre Dame,
Mýonitreal.

jThe offeriugs collected niay be reniitted either to the
Superior Genieral or to tILe Treasurer of the Fund.

Auticipating your generous co-operatiou, and offering
you the ex.-pressioni of oursincere affection, 1 ain, to each
and ail of you, Dear Pupils of former days, a devoted
friend iiu the Neart of Mary Imnaculate,

SIêTER ST. JOHZIZ Tiir B:ÀpTisr,

Sitpe;-ior e2eneral, CMV.

Mother House, M.Nontreal, Deceniber 15, 1 393.
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THANKSGIVINGS.

For favors received froin t1w. Sacrcd Mit tut, pziblishe<I i f ulflilnent
,)f jIroinises inzit.e.

ALuiON, N.Y.-For a special temporal favor received,
after offeringr five Our Fatixers and H-ait Marys ina honor
of the rive XVounds of Our L<ord, and asking the inter-
cession cf the Blessed Virgin, St. Josephi and St. Anthony
of Padua.

AL?.oNiE.-ýA temporal favor received through the
intercession of the Holy F-aiiily, after going to Ioly
Communion for thxe saine intention.

AbMHER-STBURG,, ONT. -A 'Memnber, for being cured,
after making a novena inIi onor of the Canadian Martyrs.

BARÂCHOIS OP~ MALBAIL.-For beinig cured of a severe
toothaclPe, after having mnacle a novena i'.î honor of the
Sacred Heart of Jestîs.

BARRIE.-For the deliverance of a hiusbtin. froin an
evil «habit, tlxrough thie goodness of the Sacre& EHeart andl
the intercession of St. Anthony. For a request grantedI
after niaking a ovena. Forthle reco,ýery of twvo cildren
froni sickness after applying the Sacred Heart Badge.

c
BATHIURST, N3.-For the' cure of a sick child. For a %

very great favor received through the intercession of Our N

Lady' of Perpetual Help andl of St. Joseph. F or an
alnxost miraculous favor received. thirougli the intercession Si

of the Motixer of God and St. Joseph. For two special
favors. For one spiritual and two tenmporal favors ob-
tainec- through the intercession of the fllessed Virgin and f
St. Joseph. For a situation granted, also for the cure of t

a sore side.

BATIIURSI' VILLAGE.-F-Or the recovery of a inother and Cr
cluildren front sickness. ot
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BELLE RIVER.-For a youing nial 's success in obtainiîig
situation. For tfwo very great temporal favors. For a

signal favor. For four temporal fav'ors obtaiiied. Foz
three favors obtained after thiree nio% z-.ýs to tlue Sacred
Hea rt of Jesus.-

BERLIN.-For several fa-vors received. Foi a great favor
received after a novena in lhoiuor of tie Sacred Hleart-
For a temporal favor obtaiued after a novena 10 St.
Joseph. For a special favor obtaizued after having m iass
said. for the poor Souls iii Purgatory.

BRECHIN, OýNr.-For three temporal favors receiveci
throngh the intercession of the ]3lessed Virgin and St.
Joseph.

BRIGHTON, ONT.-For inuprovenient in health, after a
promise bo have iMass offered iii honior (,- the Sacred
Heart. For tlue recovery of a frieuud tibrougu the inter-
cession of the Souls in Purgatory. For a special favor.

B~ROOKLYN, N.Y.-For two favorsi granted.

BURLINGTON, V\T.-F-Or tNVO reconciliations. For ern-
ployinent obtaiuued. For the rccovery of onue person.

CHARLOTTETrOWVN P.E.I.-For the cure of a pain in the
chest auud lung-s, after înaking a niovena iii hoiior of tîxe
Sacred Heart, and by w'earing the Badge on the place
wliere the pain w'as.

CHICAGO.-For the conversion of a Nvife, a cure of a
severe affliction, an,! for obtaiuiuug a position which

1011og prayed for.

COP.NWALL,-F-Or six temporal favors. For one spiritual
favor. For the conversion of a person to the faith. For
the cure of a cluild. For a situation obtaiuued.

DETROIT,, Mici.-For the speedy relief of a baby fromn
croup, after applying the badge of the Sacred Heart, when
other remedies failed.
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DuNDAS.-For the restoration to health of a ver,' dear
friend after praying to the Sacred H-eart.

FLOS.-For a temporal and spiritual favor.

GEORGETOWN.-For several temporal favors received.
GoDERIcI.-For the restoration to health of a sick

person, on promnising to have muass offered for the Souls in
Purgatory.

Gu-ELPii.-For a vocation, and for protection and
guidance tbrough life, and for înany spiritual and tem.
poral beuefits. For recovery froni serions il]uess. For a
gOreat temporal favor granted. For a temporal favor
received, after a novena in honor of the Ble.ss-ed Virgin
St. Josepli and St. Anhn.For two favors.

HAi.FA-X, N.S.-For the recovery of a %wife froni sick-
uess, aud a situation obtained . For passim, a suc-cessful
examination. For a spiritual and temiporal favor recei-ved
through the Sacred I-Ieart. For a son Nvho bas been
cured frini driuking. For tlie conversion of a son -who
had coutracted bad habits. For a great favor received
by a person in serious difilculty ; everytlxiug seeîned, to
be agaiust Mîin, but after xnakingr n novena to, the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, everything changtd, and be -%vas able to
suroiout. the difficultv.

HAÂ%ILTON.-For a temporal favor grauted. For the
bestowal of t-wo special favors. For a temporal favor
obtained by adearmnother. For a temporal favor granted
through the Souls in. Purgatory, and xuaking tAie Stations
for twvo inouthis.

H.%sT,.Gs.-F-or a spiritual favor received, under the
fo]lowing circuzustauces:- A f.mly,'wose father %vas a
Protestant and wbose inother was a lukewarm Catholic,
had not atLcinded Mass for vears. About a uîonth after
the intention had beezi maîde for tbeni tbey reuted a pevi
in the churcli and begaxi going to, 'Mass.
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1-JESPELER, &NT.-For % great favor receivedl, after
offering Up prayers to the Sacred Heart. For nianv
favors received.

INGERSOLL.-For a cure. For two temporal favors
granted. For a special favor obtaiued. For favors
received through -- novena to the Sacred Heart. Fora
temporal favor granted through the interceesion of the
Holy Souls. For a great special favor grantedj to a
faniily.

KINGSTON.-For a temporal favor received, throughi the
intercession of lie >Blessed Xirgin aîîd St. Toseph. For
five gteat favors obtained. For favors received. For a
cure >btained. FLor a favor received. For a special
favor, afler nîaking a novena to the Sacred I-eart. For
a temporal favor.

LONDON, ONT.-F or a sucCessful operation, and for worlc
obtained. For a temporal favor obtained through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin. For a temporal favor
obtained through the intercession of the Holy Souls.
For receiving news froLi a brother andl for bis conversion;
lie badl mot been heard of for three vears. For re.covery
froni a serious attack of la -;,zppL. For relief obtaiued
h lrougli the urce of watei biesQsed ini honor of St. Iguatius.

MONCTON NX-or a tumiporal favor obtained tbrou gh
the Sacred Heart of jesus.

MOETEAL.-For a fav-oîr received. For the cure of a
serlous malady tlîrough the goodness of the Sacred Heart.
For the recovery of a sick person. rZ'-.r the cure of a
mother froin toothache by applyiing the badge of the
Sacred -Meart aud the reiicsz of the Caî'adian 'Martyrs.
For nmany izvors received. For iploynient For
deliverance froin two great troubles. For tenîperance.
Fur ti-o îàvors received. For a special favor. For two
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favors obtained. For a favr)r received. For benefits
received. Heailli and prosperity for a fainily. For ix»i-
provement iii the lxealth of an uncle. For a very great
temporal favor obtaiued after a novenia. For a temporal
favor obtaiiied. For the returu of ason. For thesuccess
of au operation on the eyes. For a favor received. For
nieaus obtainedi in order to carry ou business, after a
prois-e '«as made to have niasses said for the Souls in
Purýgatory. For success. in a business transaction. For
one very special favor. F~or a young ina» '«ho made a
spiritual retreat. For three temporal favors. For twvo
mnother.; restored to ]iealth. For a vocation mnade known
after inaiking- several novenas. For a special favor. For
relief froui mxental trouble. For a situation obtained.
For relief froin pain. For one spiritual favor. For a
brother's cure after nakiug the dev'otioti of the niine First
Fridays. lFor a signal favor. For a special grace,
through tlie prayers of tic League.

2NTWC.ASTLE, N.B.-For a favor reca-ived.

Ž~EWIl.i BRG.Fora etrcat tempDoral favor grauted
two davs after a xiovena in lioxor of the Sacred Heart
wvas offered.

?rac.u~ F.uxs.Forfour favors recciveu

ORILLJA.-For the recoverv of health obtai.- :d througli
the iutercessioxi of the Caniadian 'Martyrs. For a cure
obtaiued by applyir -Utc relics of the Canadian Martyrs.
Fo a good situation obtained, and for better healtl,
througli the Sacred I-eart.

OTT.r.'~A-For a temporal favor received througlh the
praycrs of the League, aud a promise to have a Mass offeredl
for the Souls i» Purga torr, For a recovery fr--m sore ei-es.
For tbree temiporal favors. For the cure of a dear friend's
eyes, after inaking a novena in honor of the Sacred
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H-eart. For favors received. For a cure of intenuperate
habits. For a good situation obtaitied Ly -a niephew. For
a good situation and honte, obtailied throughi the inter-
cession of the Blessw±d VirZin and St. Joseph, and bv
offering a nov ena to the Hioly .Angels iii ()ctober; hefore
the end of the ixuonth the request, was ctranted. For a
verv great temporal favor nbtaitled after coutiniied
prayers to the Sacred Heart of Jiesus anuil St. Anu.i by
which aut expensive law-suit wras averted, also for the
cure of two persons verv ilnuch addicted to drink, after
prayers to the Sacred J-art ùl Jesus ni a pilgriiniage to
St. Aune1 dle Bleaupré~.

PENRr~GvsuEN.-For flie conrversicln of a brother
%who liad neglectced bis duities for -vears, through the iin-
terceýssioni of the Blessed Virgiii and a petition to the
Sacred Heart.

PORT H oo>.-FOr the partial recovýery of a person fr-ont
serious ihes

Q'i»l.<L -F...1or a gl eat tt înporai faveT fibt)aiii ilbrougli

a petitioxi to the Souls iii Purga.Itory. the ]iscI\irgin
and St. joseph that tlxey would àppeal tc' the Sacred
Heart. For a great, favor received thr-ciugh fixe inter-
cession of Bles5ed GerarI 'Majella. For a special tenm-
poral favor oblained through thie intercessiov of Our
Lady of Perpetual I-]p and Blessed «Margaret 'Mary.
For tlie fiîuding. of an article o'fg-rct value to the owner
througlî the iutvrccssioni of St. Antxoxy. For obtaining
employ mient and a nîncla better position than expected.
For iuany fiavors, both spiritual aurd temiporal, obtained
during the last year. For be.ing helped diugii dificul-
ties and thirougb a g-reat trial. Fora cure fron i ervousness.
l'or the recovery of thiree childieu front dipltlxeria
through the Sacred Heart of Jesus and by the intercession
offllessed Brother Gera rd Maiella.

-M
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ROCaWOOD.-For a special favor obtaiie(1 through the
Sacred I-Ieart.

SIEAFORT.-For a favor obtained after special prayers
rzaid in honor of the Sacred l{eart and the Blessed Virgin.

ST. CA'THAlRiNs.-Fýor success j» a temploral aff.air. For
spiritual and temporal favors received after novenas. For
nîany favors received, bot spiritual and temporal. For
restocation to heailh of a dear mioter tlirauttli Our Lord
and His Blessed 'Mother.

ST. P\AiVIIAELS.-F-Or a spiritual and temporal favor re-
ceived.

ST. Tiioras.-A Meniber, '.olias suffered nxainy years
froin a painrul mialady, lias mnade the nine First Fridays
iii hope of obtaining fromi the Sacred ]Ileart what science
failed to give : an extrdordiltary improvenient is taking
place, and she feels that au entire cure is to be accomi-
p]ished. For a temporal fiavor.

SU)DBURY.-FOr two temporal favors received ibrougli

the loving Fleart of jesus.

TorONTO.-Focr the conversion of a son, through a
mission iu the Chiurcli of St. Paul; lie had been estranged
froi the sacranients for mnauy years. For a great teni-
poral favor obtained. For two temiporal favors. For the
conversion of a soul thiat bad gone astray. For the
conversion of a husband froi drink, iii the ui-ýntli of
January, through the inter cession of the Blessed Virgin.
For a request granted to a Memnber Ilirougli the interces-
sion of the Blessed Virgin and Holy St. Josepli.

WARK.woRTi.-For two great spiritual favors obtaiL-2 d
For many temporal favors obtaiued through the interces-
sion of the Blessced Virgin and St. josephi.
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U RGENT REQUESTS for favors both temporal and
spiritual have been received from Almonte, Amherst-
burg, Antigonisti, Barrie, Calgary, Chathani, Ont.,
Dundas, Hamilton, Kingston, Manotie Station, Ont.>
INidland, Mlontreal, Ottawa, Port Arthur, Quebec, Rich-
imond, Siniith's Falls, Torouto, \Varkwvorth.

R;. I. P.

MNr. John O'Dowvd 'Murray died at Butchiugbam, Feb.
,5; 2-IXrs. Catherine Byrne (lied at Hamxilton, Jau. 29 ;
Margaret Louey, Aunie.May, Titus Kuhn and Auuie Mc-
Dougall of Cornwall; MArs. James Pattc.ui, M\iss Susie
Cranley aud M'fiss Alice Moore of Orillia; M.%rs. Catherine
Murphyv died at Shaerbrooke, P.Q , Dec. 16:- Mrs. Fleury

1cVeigh of Plhelpston, Ont. ; M.iss Bridget Fit7geiald
ofMdoueOnt. ; Ma-gie Mulroney died Feb). 9, and

Catherine Coleniau died Feb. 23,) both of Guelphi; Miss
Edith Smith died Feb. 14, 2drs. Ce'Donuell, Mr.Bridges,
1Urs. Fýreel,.lMrs. Kavanagli, Mrs. McDonnellb ail of-.Mýon-
treal; Mr. D. T. Flannery of Sudbury, %vho died at Beau-
mont, Cal., Feh. 6 ; Mrs. Frauçois Derouin of Quebec.
Mrs. Archibald MNacdonald died Jan. 9, Mary Campbell
died Feb. à, Màrs. Ogiste Charlebois died Feb. 14, Thos.
O'.Neill died Feb. 22, Mrs. James Vallee died Mar. 2, al
of Alexandria.

mu
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INTENTIONS FOR APRIL.
RECO'MMENDED TO THE 1'RAY}RS 0F THE HOIX IEAGLIE

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIAIES.

l.-S-SI ~ tCI, rt 1.6. - T&. - Yo?*ndd.~s.
1,espect sitezt:cicc. 7,-5 I grk- a'r.]v e ior 5oain ,263

2.-1.-ANN~C1iic B.\*'M. 17 .- Tu. - Si. 4kù,J.
hl, nixt, T. <t. 1 >cxUtionlà o Ur Mitiilcu v ith !Sdi. 9,941 YCuthIS.
LaIdy. 7.52:61Iii fflictien. 18.-W.-?!. dltrl. o!f 14e ht-
3.-Tii-S/. Ga/'ridlArci-11ng. car'z'dioi. Iiiiercst _îx Missions.

I)cvjo[tiothle e»tàigc!s. i. 5SJc ,94tb Schoîs.
parted. 19.-Th.-Si. ts. Bf- lit.

4 -W.-Sr 1 'il, 1 eus1vc D. llcv.,a i.' giî. lioly Ste. 6,i_'9
le. M. 14.0 111xx, Pt, Tt 'l'ie sick.
Spirit of \Vus L. ,~ ýDjcc!.d. 20.-F.-St. Aýpe ei .Vlonte

5 .- TIî.-Sf. J Ynceni Ierrep , C. l Ut .x.*I. Spxirit of K<isxdliiiess.
lit, pt. Zeul fur Soulk z,,35-, Coin- xý., Missionîs.

6nt.F.-.-SI.Jizdd ./ i ¶ ]. 'rcc Axcc. ,7 BI$.kD.

ment. 6',424 First Communions. 2.S-s~ uiCu:r
7.S-S.j',i " pf Yernsia/eu i. 11. Dechrcnt from the

b 3cmbcrs of the 2$eugî:e. Ceoredlr. Pr'.y
8.-S.-Si. ld.-iius, JI. J>eno- for Egax.7,790o Éinners.

tioîx w thxe Gc.od Sliepherd. 24.-TU.-St. lqddlis, Ml. Spirit
Mea.C-f Pexalxcc. 9'Q Parents.

9.-.-S/ rfI~ J.flas-1e, 25. -W.-ST. ýMARIe, EVAN*
V. 1) Surr'~ fr Sins. 47~îo* fh ntx ,4 eîsu

Spirit of Rc-iglx2utoux. (~,,W6 Chl- Ills. 1. Met -xxes 1,540
drin Novices.

1. Lei ile CGat, Bp. 27.-.-t-n LAnv oip Goon
D. dt. Grcattxc>s çtf ~ul Eco: Cou.esrL. Pray teMay 3>81!
faux.,i1iCs. Supcriors.

12.-Th.-St. BI. .11. hi. 2.S-SJ'.î'the Cos
GCicrosityv. ,$3Per'bescrince. C. Dcvotien to thc Pason. 5,807

13.-F.-S/ C llrecide, M. Vocations.
Love tlic Rdî1a. 3,410 Reconcilix- 29-.S.J~<>,M. Mfornixg
iJons. offerizig. The Dirctors aind Pro-

14.-S.-Si. 7ttstii M. Suffcr fer xnoters.
Chris's cliurch. 7,191 Spirituial faes 30. - If_ - St. acy*ieie~ of~

15.-S.-PATONAr.U cOP STr. Te-Sien',, V'. pt. lAyalty to the
T'rit. bi, lxxi. Consdc ir. Sc. Tos;Pl PP.IC
(,,c4>6 Icmporal fax-ors. , p0> [,76Vru.

t=Plenary lnduig.. a=zxst Degret: ýb>=d D>egret ;zGuard of(
Honor a nd Rornan A rcliconfraersty . h - foy Hou r. -n=Bo= aMor.

Promno/crz; r=Roxary Sodai/y; r=Sodait/y B. .

ASSOCiates mxay gain zoo days Indulgence for cach action offcred for
these Intentions.


